## MINOR in SOLIDARITY & SOCIAL JUSTICE: 21 CREDITS

*(A maximum of six (6) credits may be taken from any one department.)*

### REQUIRED COURSES:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Grade</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ELECTIVE COURSES:

#### Block A:
**What is social justice and why does it matter?**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>One (1) of the following courses:</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Grade</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 Credits</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- SOSJ 310/RELI 377 Ethics, Human Rights, Globalization
- SOSJ 311/RELI 333 Political Theology
- SOSJ 410/PHIL 462 Theories of Solidarity & Social Justice
- SOSJ 411/PHIL 463 Social Justice
- SOSJ 412/PHIL 414 Ancient Concepts of Justice
- SOSJ 419 Special Topics Block A

#### Block C:
**How does social change happen?**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>One (1) of the following courses:</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Grade</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 Credits</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- SOSJ 240/SOCI 200 Social Problems, Solutions & Social Change
- SOSJ 341/HIST 367 Civil Rights, Social Justice, & U.S. Citizenship
- SOSJ 342/POLS 322 Women and Politics
- SOSJ 343/POLS 326 Race and Ethnicity Politics
- SOSJ 344/SOCI 334 Collective Behavior & Social Movements
- SOSJ 345/SOCI 380 Global Social Change
- SOSJ 346/POLS 368 Tyranny to Democracy in the 21st Century
- SOSJ 347/HIST 351 Coming to America
- SOSJ 459 Special Topics Block C

#### Block B:
**What does social injustice look like & how does it happen?**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>One (1) of the following courses:</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Grade</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 Credits</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- SOSJ 220/SOCI 244 Sex, Gender & Society
- SOSJ 221/SOCI 283 Sociology of Health & Medicine
- SOSJ 320/ECON 322 Work, Wages & Inequality
- SOSJ 321/SOCI 323 Sociology of Race & Ethnicity
- SOSJ 322/SOCI 327 Social & Economic Inequalities
- SOSJ 323/SOCI 355 Elite & White Collar Deviance
- SOSJ 325/CRIM 357 Inequality, Crime & Urban Life
- SOSJ 326/HIST 358 African American History
- SOSJ 327/SOCI 388 Sociology of Education
- SOSJ 328/WGST 303 -isms: Racism, Classism, Sexism
- SOSJ 329/POLS 359 Third World Development
- SOSJ 330/SOCI 358 Mass Incarceration
- SOSJ 439 Special Topics Block B

#### Block D:
**What skills do I need to promote social justice?**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Two (2) of the following courses:</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Grade</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6 Credits</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- SOSJ 160/JOUR 110 Journalistic Writing
- SOSJ 170/VART 170 Photographic Art
- SOSJ 260/BRCO 203 Fundamentals of Television Production
- SOSJ 261/JOUR 270 Photojournalism
- SOSJ 262/JOUR 210 Civic Journalism
- SOSJ 263/COMM 285 Analyzing Practices & Habits
- SOSJ 360/ENGL 306 Writing in the Workplace
- SOSJ 363/COMM 331 Principles of Debate
- SOSJ 365/RELI 350 Interreligious Dialogue
- SOSJ 366/ENGL 309 Writing for Social Action
- SOSJ 367/JOUR 370 Emerging Media
- SOSJ 464/COMM 401 Communication & Leadership
- SOSJ 465/COMM 450 Justice & Arts of Civic Life
- SOSJ 466/COMM 430 Intersectional Communication
- SOSJ 479 Special Topics Block D

### PLEASE NOTE:

**CAREFULLY** check course attributes to determine whether a course carries the Social Justice designation!

Not all Solidarity & Social Justice courses carry the Social Justice designation.

Some courses have pre-requisites that are not required for the minor. Take this into consideration when selecting courses.